
CENTRAL EUROPE

Generally original cssays arc published in this column but wc were told abollt a

speech dealing with almost the same tüpic which appears in this number. This speech*

was delivered at the International Conference "Higher Edllcation, Minoritics, Eu

rope" in 13th of February 1999 in Komarno. We hope this speech is as interesting

for the reader as the farmer articles were in this column.

It is a special honour for me to appear before you today and to share with you my personal
observarions abour rhe issues which in my view can be associared with or need to be discussed
when wc IDok at rhose rhree key words consrituting rhe ride of this conference - higher
edllcation, (narional) minorities, and Europe. But befo re going into the very analysis of my
presentarion I would like to admit rhe Jimitation ofa "broad brush" approach of my analysis
which is related to a common difticulty when wc try to deal with such compJex set of isslles.

Ler me start my analysis by sharing with you some observations aboLlt the role of higher
educarion ren which I shall use aJso a generic term - the university, in this part of Europe fór
which such town as Komarno woukl quaJifywe11 as a symbolic centre - the Central Europe.
The reglon which re-emerged on a cultural map of Europe after a co11apse ofideologica11y
preclerermined and militarily imposed hi-polar division of Europe for "the \'V'est" and "the
Easr" . lE is the region about which Milan Kundera wrote in his 1984 essay entided "The
lj'agedy of Central Europe" thar; "It would be senseless to try to draw its border exactly.
Central Europe is not a state: it is a culture or a Elte. Its borders are imaginary and musr be
drawn and redrawn with each new historical situation". He also see it to be "a condensed
version of Europe irself in alJ its cultural variety, a sma11 arch-European Europe, a reduced
model of Europe made up of nations conceived according to one rule: the greatest variety
within rhe smallesr space". l

\Vhat I End relcvant in rhe context of the issues we deal with l1ltring this meering is rhar
when trYll1g ro rigure our which institutions have contributed to this cultural diversity of
Central Europe Kundera was artracted by the university. He points out thar the university,
even if l11any aspects ir reveals general characteristics and developments independent of their
narional context, nevertheless they have an imponant role in rhe quest for culrural and na
rional identity Already from its inception in the MiddIe Ages, the university represented rhe
germ of the idea of multinational community in which each nation would have the righr to

use irs ownlanguage inside rhe university. But we have also to keep in mind thar ali teaching
was in Latin. Some historians even argue rhat university; which institutional structure based
on a sysrem of co!Jeges of masters and scholars was divided into nationes, could be seen as the
nmwring spot fór an idea of"rhe nation" which later on, particularly in rhe course ofrhe 19th

cenrury, was reinrórced by the "nation-state" concept.
The early universiries were founded in Central Europe foremost as the institurional agent

of Catholic falth and Western clvilization. Bur already at that time they were also seen as an
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imporrant institutions allowing to claim by the given country or nation a place what French
historian Maxime Leroy called "the grand hmily of civilized nations" or to serve as a kind of
tampon in the spreading of foreign cultural influences, He argues that, for example, the
creation of the Jagiel!onian University in Cracow was to a great extent sümulated by desire to

counter balance the dominant role of the Charles University in Prague 2

Many lll1iversiries and other types of higher education institutions were created since that
time in Central and Eastern Europe. In the course ofrheir institutional history it was not
unusual that they were an object of fierce religious and political rivah-y and were obliged to

change their religio us or national al!egiance which usual!y also required the change of the
language of instruction. The larter one was particularly prominent when borders of a number
of states had been modified as the ourcome of two world wars which, and this is word'lJ to

keep in mind, staned in this pan ofEurope. The fal! of the communist regime which, among
other things, had liberated indivic.1llal and col!ective humanistic aspirations, brought in IifCC
various educational projects, including creation ofnew universities and other types of educa
tilmal institutions. If the creation ofhigher education establishments was seen by the previous
regime as an expression of power, the current initiatives, panicularly when coming from
national minorities, should be seen foremost as an expression ofthose col!eetive humanistic
aspiratiollS. As wc know such initiatives are an object ofvivid public discussion at the national
and international level. In the latter case we took at the inrernationallaws and position taken
by vanous international bodi es. In this regard it should be pointed out that fi'om the legal
poinr ofview while the principles ofequality and non-discrimination ofpersons belonging to

national minorities are formulated and defended by "hard law" - the whole body of inrerna
ticmal human rights insrrllments, positive rights are mainly formulated by "soft law" - in the
f(nm of recommendations and documents of inrergovernmental organizations. In 19(,0
UNE,SCO had adopted a Convention Again.st Discrimination in Education and its Article 5,
point l c statcs: "it is essential to recognize the right of member ofnational n1Ínorities to carlY
on lheir own edllcational activities, including the maintenance ofschools and, depending on
the educational policy of each state, the lIse of the teaching of their own language, providnj
however: that this right is not exercised in a manner which prevents the membcrs of these
minorities hom lIndcrstanding the cldture and language of the community as a whole and
hom panicipating in its activities, or which prejudices national sovereignty... "-" If the inter
national hamework and standards are hclpfúl an important and positive role in dellíng wi th
the problem of institutionaJization of edllcational rights for national minoriríes play bilateral
tlTatics hecause a particlllar national minority is uSllaJly the majority in another cOllntry.

The asscssment of history ofthe university, the oldest surviving European institutions with
the exception of'the Catholic Church, also shows that the university is dependetlt
on the human Elctor - studenrs, Elculty and supporting stafT as wel] as the system
which predetermines its rclaticll1s with the authority. The laner one is essential félr deterrnll1ll1g
the sp:lce ,dlmving the university to reafflrm its institlltional autonomy while its studel1t" and
staiT can bendIt Ii-om academic freedom in exercise their [unetions. The recem historles of the
Central European univcrsities provides strong evidence of the need to defend the (JI'
institLltional autonomy and academic fi-eedom as a precondition flH their proper eXlstence,
normal flll1crioning, out their mission as weil as meeting the
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A also demands stability and continuity; innovation or changes for the sakc of'
inllovating does not make too much sense. However, higher erhlcation needs aiso be observ
ant - a warchtower. New Gelds of enquiry and schoiarship lleed to be rd1ected in curricula.
Wc observe that mOIT and morc universities olTer courses in various languages. In most cases
that second languages is English but the other language combinations are to be found too.
Correspondingly, the institLltional srructures are adjusted too. So we can find bi-lingual or cr1
lingual universities, universities federating various linguistic colleges or particulal' courses given
in various languages, etc. AIl these show that the modern university cannot remain behind
the scientific advances, tecbnological developments and cultural changes.Searching ofa proper
balance between continllity and change is what characterises the modern university.

This is not any easy task especially if we observer the on-going cl1anges in the world for
which an encornpassing axiom was nlinted not much more than a decade ago - globalization
(some prefer the term "globality" which wouk! reflect not only the process but also the resul t
ofa process, a placc, a condition, the new SitLlation that comes afterwards). There is no doubt
that wc arc experiencing great shake-up in many areas of economic, political, social and
culrurallite. In this incessant march towards a "borderless world" we observe the revival of
the "spirit of a region" along its cultural and local craditional dimension, it is thus undcrstand
able that some national or cthnic groups arc rallying together to press their identiry claims. In
some parts of the world this shift brings abour historical memories and national conscience
which is fi.Jrcmost but not only rooted in historical Iacts as it also includes a variety of cultural
and psychologic.ll factors, individual and collective experiences, and why not the virtual images
about the past. By no means I am advocating ahistorical amnesia but coming to terms with the
past (what is in German called as ' Verg,agenheitsbewaltingung) is essential lor further democ
rarisation and integration of any kínd in Europe or any other part of the globe.

'fhere are many social and cultural dillerences, some of them can have an ethnic origin,
and as sllch cannot be automaticaIly dismissed. Under the banner ofjustified anxiety vis-a-vis
thc pace and dimcnsion of changes, wc can also observe a gradual reinlorcement of individual
and group suspicion which in tum oti:en breeds hostiliry. In such situation a minor event can
lead to siruation in which the spiral ofnon-tolerance against national, religio us and other types
of minorities is spinning. We should, by ali means, try to prevent the discrimination which
woukl resulI' in balkanization of Europe along ethnic lines. The relevant part from a message of
1 January 1999 of the Pope John Paul II for the celebration of the World Day of Peace is
particularly pertinent: "One of the most tragic forms of discrimination if the denial to ethnic
groups and naciOllal nIÍnorities of the fundamental right to exist as such. This is done by
suppressing them or brutally fórcing them to move, or by anempting to weaken their ethnic
identity to such an extem that they arc no longer distinguishable".4

What Pope John Paul II is warning us about is the very idea that ethnicity and borders
should coincide. It might iook appealing but it is an short-term illusion that such what I
wOldd cali a "cartographic Form ofpeace" is sustainable in OLU interdependem world. It is also
worthy to remind that ljuite a number of srudies on the competitive advantage of nations
show that national ditlerences in cu!tures, values and institutions are not threatened by global
compecition but arc actually vital in order to succeed in such competition. This last observa
tion is of particular relevance in the context of process of translormation and integration
which arc underway in Europe which have started with free trade and the single market. But if

of His Holiness Pope John PaulU for the Celebration of the World Day of Peace l January 1999,
Libreria Editrice Vaticana, 1999.
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this is ro be a lasting arrangements it has to have also a cultural dimension. However it should
not have been understood as Vaclav Havel bitterly observed that "everyone wants to enter into
unired Europe in his national costume". Undoubtedly, higher education has its role to play on
insritutional, national and international level in ordet to deal with those issues and difliculties.

[n conc1usion, it is quite evident that further development of the countries ill. the Central
Europe as well as other regions within and outside the Europe, cannot be seen without under
standing ofintimately entwined realicy- on the local, national, regional or even globallevels. It
is the reality in which a control over territory is oflesser importance dun control and access to
all kinds of markets, ability to generate and use knowledge as well as a capacity to develop new
rechnology and hum,lll. resources. It is more than ever clear that a crucial question is human
capital w which we can also add a cultural capita!. The countries which have it prosper. And
those who don't, don't. Education, in general, and higher education, in particular, is expected w
play a prominent role also in the fllture as ali societies, whether modem or modernizing, post
industl'ial or devcloping, are experiencing increasing demand for access to higher education
tóremost in order w respond to increasing requirement for trained citizens tClr economy which
morc and more depends knowledge-related skills and ability to handie information WiEhouc
assuming monopoly, nevertheless only higher education institutions can produce in big number
and varied kind ofsuch citizens. The lessons from the rroubled history ofCentral and Eastern
Europe arc sometimes wo quicklyforgotten and too easily omitted when pressing group or
egoistically intcrpreted national interests. Wc need more ecumenical politics also with regard
w education. It is un('cJrtunate when searching ofsolutions for educational problems becomes
embroilcd in highly publicised politics. Let me quote in this regard Andrei Marga, the minis
rcr of education of Romania, and rhe form er Reetor of the Babes-Bolyai University in Cluj
Napoca, who in his guidelines fór rhe refCJrm of echlcation in Romania points our rhat "a
wide, democratic, and modem management of interactions between majority and erhnic
minoriries is a condition of success for the reform of education. In this country [Romania 
.lS], an inrense nationalist approach to the problems of echlCation and an intense political
approach w education have ro be avoided in promoring the reform of education".1

Higher l'ducation and its varicJLls institutions, despite their far reaching academic, insritu
tional and organizational differencl's, arc not only the placc of studying and searching of
greater scienrific competence but important settings ofintellectual independence as weIl as an
expression of cultural ami social commitment of a multitude of the stake-holders. As such
rhey have an important role to fúifJll in order w equip us better when we deal, individualiy
and colieetively, with c11allenges of this "intimatcly entwined reality", including the problems
related ro. realizatÍon of l'ducar[ona! aspirations of national minorÍties rcrlecttng Illoralunity
~1l1d cultural divcrSltY. Thercrc)fe ler Ille congratLtlate and rhank the of rhís confer
ence felr undertaking this wpic which is of great imponance to many, including my own
organization - UNESCO. ! sel' the organization ofthis conference as significant and encour
aging coincidcncewirh whar l have l-ClLmd out reading a special Íssul' of 'Jilnernagazine. ln Íts
part whcre map oF "European I-Tót Spots" is shown and analysed, Komarno, Slovakia is
ITlelllioned as a sítc of "prevÍous tension" , fc)remost dul' to the flet that a eleered gov-
erIllllent IS to pass a law enshrining the rights of Ínclucling
Hungarian" .(,
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